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ism, or for any other new tonets, se they bo to
exorcise their wits.' Bishop Bramball says also
that the students ' were taught several handi-
crafte, trades and callings.'"

THE SISTEIHIOOD OF THE ]LHOLY NA-
IVITY.

Under the heading of 'Woman's Place and
work,' the Churehman has a very full account
of the Sisterhood of the loly Nativity, oxplain-
ing its spirit, work, life, etc. After speakingof
its sovural foundations in R J. and Clevelanîd,
it speaks of the Diocese of Fond du Lac.

l In the louse of the Visitation in Fond du
Lac arc several sisters, who work in the Cathe-
drai panrish, and in other City and outlying par-
ishes, and who go on mission tours througli
northorn Wisconsin, amaong icth Oneida Indians
and the lumbermaen, and into many a wild, re-
moto country place, visiting the people teach-
ing thom, supplying books, holding informal
meetings, opening Sinday schools and giving
Bible taik to congregations gathered in some
good wonili'si parlor in a tri house kitchen,
or in the school liouso, [hie people listening
always witl respect, and ernioist desire to elcar
the maussiago brouglit by flie sisters. These
jmmouny com iibino with the more pubile ini1s-
tratiots iiiimeli pern4aflil worlk, imch ch cer and
instruction and gontle guidancc, to shut in in%-
valids, and souls in the shdlow of ignorance;
Iong-relapsod Christinns are oft on led batik to
the "l iirst worls." Nor is this work done by
the mission sisters alone, fo they are constantly
and coriscioiisly supported by the continual in
torecssions sant up for them by the community
it home. The instruction givei on th iission
tours is maildo plain and simple, as befits the
people's neds and is based mupon thle iblo and
Pia,îyer Book teachings. The subjeots of' a e-
cent tour, include the Biblc, Tho Cliireh, The
Elrents of tlia Faith, Bitpitism, Confirnatioi,
Holy Communion, Repentaneo, Tbe Churich
Your and 'J'Jhe )evotionîai Use of [lie Biblo, The
mission sistors live in the hoicimes of the people,
aad erywher vin tIir esteei ant onii-
deuce as theytv point the spîiritually iiungiry te
the Broad or LIifo, and fle thirsty to tl Jivinig
Waters, and show the stranger the way to his
Fathier's huse, and to theim in prison the Truth
whicl is able toi ial:c themii free.

fle mission tours aind the homs under the
sistor's caro have brongit them into failiar'
contact with miany and difeirent porsons, and
the joyful unatieetedness of their living ai]
mnnistrattions, aud the Grod givon grace OCf na-
ture not repressed, but transiformcd by religion,
hatve nîot litiled to win in peculiar degree tie
closu confidence of thos who have learneid tu
know them; amil fatlso ideas coicernîing sistor's
life and work have beon corrected in the iinds
of many by aîcquainîtance witl somne sister of
the Ioly Nîativity; for lic living resuilts of it
systom, the chartetor fornied by it, the siiori-
lieos simply and gladly made, the entiro con-
secration to God and the manifestation of titis
li charity to ilis Chilirein, aiswer ais nothing
els Cau, the questions oftei askcd : Do religi-
eus orders itnot with periatnent success ? lIs
their rile of life ai inspiration and strcngtlh ?
Are sucli orders a ftied relie of mcdiimvailisn,
useless iln ourtdy, or are they a living growth,
liruiy rooted indied, in the past, but stil
spreading shoitering branches and blossoinig
into the " wiite ilower of a blimeless life " and
yielding fond of refreshiment and icaling ? And
the sisters of the loly Nativity are heliping te
temonstrate that the religious life is a lîfo logi-
cal, serene and freo, a lire of bonevoloneo aii-
mated by ploty, instinct wvith tlie love of one's
neoighbor, conecerated and inspired by the love
of GCod, reconciling greatness of soul with
humînility, freedon of action with subnission of
will, and social life with solitude, a life in which

'strong natures are nourished not quenched, and
in which feebler natures find the regimen fitted
te give greater vigor, a life of sweet uniformity
anad peaceful aetivity, a life of service te the
world, and yet itself«hidden in God.

The literary labors of this commnmity should
be ineluîded in its usefil works. ' Vocation,"
written by the founder of the sisterhood, lias
for some years been winning earnest souls to
consider the call te the religions life. "Self-
consecration," a graceful English version of a
French book of devotion, was prepared at the
suggestion of the sisterhood, and dedicated te
it. " Tie New Creation," the work of a sister
of the cornanuuity, is giving lelp to many by
its simple, direct expositioi of the Church's
teaching.

As in its works, so in its numbers, the corn-
muniiy lias iad a teady and heultli ful growth
and now lias twenty-five momber."-Diocese
of Fond du Lac.

TIIE WELSII SUSPIENSOIY BILL.

• Those who wisi te read za roully exhausti ve
stateient on the sulject of the Weisi Church
Suspensory Bill shouil obtain Canon Bardsloy s

Two Sermons," pireached in ltudlerstield
Parish Chmurch (li ddersfield Coaies). We
gloai a few extracts :

"l This Bill mnarlks atn epoch i i the history of
this couitry, iunsmuehu as it is the first attack
uni tlie part of aiy Govcriîncnt against the
Natiomal Culiirch sinice the timre-of Crowoii."

In St. Astiph the nuîmaber of childrin attend-
ing Clhuclomoniatry schols lias doubled in
tweity years. During the samne period the
average attondance in Chiurch Snday Sehools
lias inereased 37 per cent. The nunber of pur-
sons confirmicd in the oe diocese of St. Asaplh
hotwcon 1881 and 1891 was 20,000, as against
15,000 in tlie ten yeurs before, and 12,000 in the
ti years before that. In the wimolc of the
English dioceses during [he last ten years we
have increased the nîumber of our confirmation
cain(didatos by 8 per cent. but in [le Welsh
dioceses, during the saine poriod the liveraîge
increatse hias been 22 per cent. Tic number of'
Church coin uli rican ts lad doubled in the dio-
cese of St. Asaphin twenîty years. Il 1631
thiere weore 611 incuinibents in Wales for 843
benoices; at thie present timo thoro ire 956 for
996 bOnelos. Il 1831 there wcrc 72 curates;
now thoro arc 518. Tie total number of clergy
in WaIes hats doubled ini sixty years. The nim-
ber of commuiînnicai ts in the diocese of St. David
is, in proportion to the population, larger thtan
in an> diocesc in England. In the face of such
facts Mr. lenry Richard, M.P., and Mr. J,
Carvol Williamie, M.P., in thîcir book on ' Dises-
tiblislment,' page 84, have the audacity to say
tliait te 'disappearance' of the Establislied
Clhurl froma Wales ' wouîld effect no ippreci-
able change.' I agitîn askr, why shiould Wales
be singled out for disendowment? Because tlc
promise of disendowmont was to be the price
paid te twecnty-iglht Welsh memuîbers for votes
potlged en this condition to the Home Ruile
B3ill."

' Tite Camîîbriat iNevs, a Radical and Libera-
tionfist papor, writes January 7th, 1887: ' The
Chuarch paîrsoni %vith his dailyservieos, his over-
sighit of' elonintary sehools, his mission work,
his house-to-house visiting, and his nunerous
societies, is a hard-worked individual. It is the
Nonconfor'mist minister, witlu his one wek-
nighit service, and lhis two services on Sunday,
iio is becoming ai object of reproach. It is
very>' difilit te point out any defoet in Non-
conformity without being accuscd of irreligion
and eninity towaîrds miistors, but the time has
fully comoc wbon Noiconformity should bestir
itself in nore ways than one if it is to hold its
ownî. The Church of England is very much
alive, andi the work the clergy are doing was

certainly left undone? Even Mr. Gladstone, in,
his speech on the Welsh Suspensory Bill, re-
lieved his conscience by declaring that the
'Established Church in WVales is an advancing
Church, a living Church rising from elevatioi
to elevation.'

Should the present endowmeents of the Churcl
bo conflscated, it will require an annual sub-
scription of £4,000,000 to give our 20,000 ex-
isting clergy the pittance of £200 a year. Thtis
crippling of lier resousees would' be a terrible
blow to the philanthropie institutions of this
country, to the support of which the Clurclh of
England gives two-thirds of the funds."-Thie
News, Eng.

THE HOME RULE BILL.

ThCongregationalists of Dublin Lave issued an
addross te the Congregationalists of Great Bri-
tain. It pute the question at issue in a nut-
shell: They say -we put before you our soleni
protcst against the Government of Ireland Bill
now before Parliamnent.

" We would be in faveur of a system of local
government like that enjoyed by England ; but
we kuow no reason why such a rash experi-
ment ais the establishment of a separate Parlia-
ment should be triùd in our country, and we
view the possibility with dismay.

" Under thejust and equitable laws made by
the lInperial Parliametnt we, in common with
the rest of the law-abiding people of Ireland,
Roman Catholie and Protestant, have feit our
liberties secure. We Lave lived in peace and
good-fcllowship with our countrymen, and havn
steafaîstly opposed ail religious ascendency.

But in the event of the establishment of a
Irish Parlianent, we are fully convinced thait
the forces of Government will be in the hands
of the men who have ail along shown dangerous
indifferencc to crime and outrage, and te tlie
clemaentary obligations of righteousness between
nmnn and man.

SMuli as.we personally esteem iany of the
Roimant Catholic hierarchy and priesthood of'
lrcland, nevertheless wo cannot but believe (in
all charity) that their asendency would he
iiîmical to progress and good governnent, amid
that under a Parliamenrit suehu as is proposed
suih ascendency would be inevitable.

" As to the details of the present Bill, w'e be-
lieve thiat, if it were passed-

"st.--The landed interest would be ruineid.
2nid.-insecurity of capital would aet disas-

trously on our industries.
" 3rd.-The proposals concerning Judiciary

and police couli not fail to adversely affect social
order.

4th.-Many religious, charitable and edu-
cational institutions vouid find their resourcos
seriously crippled, if not extingnuished.

In short, civilisation, which, in spite of al]
drawbacks, has been steadily progressing, woulad
under the B11 receive possibly a fatal check.

" These' are our sincere convictions, and we
alppeal to you,ofr brethren,who prize so high ly
yourown libertcs, civil and religious, net to dis-
miss with an easy optimismîî this remonstrance,
founded oi personal knowledge of our oin
country. You Lavo itin your poier to prevent
the passage of this Bill ; but you have not the
powrer te undo the misclef it will cause if pass-
cd inute la1."

The above bas been signed by 85 per cent. of
the congrogation ; of the renrindor, some object
to churches dealing vi politieni matters, and
others have already signed anti-Home Rule peti-
tions.-The News, London.

God be praised, that to believing souls prayer
gives light in derkneais, comfort in despair,-
Shakespeare, Henry VI.


